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beit will be resumed today. The firstli service will be this evening at 8 o'clock.

SOUTHSIDE NEWS Margworth Goes to War
Boliver Margworth, a member of the

V. D. JOHNSON, MANAGER, PHONE 85R, MESA Mesa Tribune force, has given up his
position and gone for a brief visit with

TEMPE AGENCY MESA CORRESPONDENT relatives in Effingham. Illinois, im-
mediately which he will en-

ter
followingMr. Chas. Prather at Brown Vera D. Johnson, Ph. 85 R theMercantile Co.; Ph. 71 ' army.

A.

CHANDLER AGENCY Mesa Man Gets Commission ML-- WANtlTEMPE CORRESPONDENT
Gardner Drug Co.; Ph. 34 Leonard Dykes, son of Mrs. Julia

Mrs. Ray Nichols, Ph. 173 Dykes, has wired his mother that ho
now has his commission as becona

GILBERT AGENCY CHANDLER CORRESPOND'T. Lieutenant. Young Dykes, who was
Mrs. 8chultz at Postoffico S. A. Meyer, Ph. 32 raised in Mesa, enlisted early in the

war and has been at the Officers
Tialnlng camp at Camp Hancock,

TEMPE N0R1V1AL TO MESA SENDS QUOTA
Georgia.

Returns From Vacation
refreshedFeeling and looking much

after vacation spent in the moun
tains.

a-
S. L. Doughty of the Salt River

IE US CO us TODAY TO ANSWER
duty.
Valley bank, is back at his post of

To Visit Son at Jerome JJR1EI GOVERNMENT'S CALL Mrs. Marguerite Millett has gone to
Jerome Junction for a visit with her
son, Artimus Millett. She will spend THEa portion of her time in Prescott.

jMt-SA- , August 20. Eight young
men from this vicinity will go to Phoe
nix today in answer to the Govern

TEMPE, July 28. The school year of
the Tempo Normal will begin Monday,
September 9, with every prospect of the
largest attendance In the history of the
Institution. The dormitories and all

Death of Three Year Old Boy
Kverett. the three-year-o- lh son old

Mr and Mrs. Everett Brazee, died on
Friday evening of summer complaint.
The funeral services were held yester-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, at the Bur-
ton Undertaking parlos.

o

mments call, and early tomorrow will
be with the contingent which leaves
for Camp Pike, Ark. The names ofthe buildings have been thoroughly
the men are: Allanson U. Karl: Jorenovated during the summer and ev seph R. Young; W. A. AIcGaugheyrrythlnsr is in readiness for the opening

day. The new boys' dormitory on the than A. Wing; S. W. Sorenson: 1. NORTHSIDEHoffman; Joseph R. Rogers andwest side of the campus is nearing com
Harold Longmoor.pletlon and will bo ready for occupancy DepartmentThese are all home bovs. most of ADMINISTRATIONon the upper floor. This will be one of
them having spent the major portionthe most pleasant halls on fhe campus, PEORIAGLENDALE

having Individual sleeping porches, and 01 tneir lives around Mesa, and the
war thus is more and mora brouchtwil accommodate about fifty boys. The
close home to the hearts of the people.

L. E. KINGMAN, Manager
Mrs. Shively, News Correspondence

Phone: Glendale 60

new heating system is also being in-

stalled and will add much to the com
fort of the school. In Bed With Shoes On

Hitting it up in a big StudebakerDuring the installation of the plant, to around 45 miles per hour, beine
hased by the spunky little Ford of

mucit extra dirt has accumulated wnicn
may be had for the hauling. Anyone
interested may have all the dirt he can 1 E MilOfficer Pickens, and slipping into bed

aW jfc .1witn tneir boots on, was tile interect- -line by applying to the foreman of the ng experience of a certain citizensgrounds, L. t . Austin.
Several young women have made ap living below Gilbert and a negro la

borer that he was taking hon.e. and useplication for positions where they can
work for their board and room. These fatroling the southern part of town
are all girls of good families with on Friday night, the constable was

passed by the big car, going at a hign
rate of speed and with the muffler

knowledge of housework and cooking
and Dr. Matthews will appreciate get

CHURCH IN W1LLC0Xting Into communication with anyone wide open. He gave chase but the big
negro in the car let out a laugh and
motioned him to come on. while the

Interested In giving home to one of
these girls and thereby helping her to
acquire an education. A few of these driver of the Studebaker 'let her out''

a few notches more. The blinding dustgirls can do typewriting and will ap
predate such poahions. GLENDALE, August 25. Rev. J. C.prevented the Ford doing just all that

it is capable of under a clear sky, andTraining school students are not Bennett will deliver his farewell seron a smooth road. The pursued wouldtaken Into tht dormitory and It is cus
tomary for such students to be taken mon today at the Christian church.

Ho will return to his family and church
at Wilcox, Arizona, leaving here Mon-- .

to room and board in private families
slow down until the officer was closo
behind, then shoot ahead. Inasmuch
as the Ford had to go to Gilbert to
serve some papers, the game was be

In town. Anyone interested in this
may also get the required information ing played to the Iatter's satisfaction. day. Rev. Mr. Bennett has endeared

himself to the people here during hisfrom Dr. Matthews or by telephoning and on sped the Studebaker. until the
owner's home was reached, when both iwo months' work, his influence has

trie oftic.
ftlew Arrival in Long Beach he and the negro ran for their cots. helped to build up the church attend-

ance and he has made many warmand were sleeping peacefully when, aAnnouncements have been received
of the birth of a nine pound baby boy friends who regret to see him leave.moment later, the Ford drove up and

pulling down the cover mud- - comment
on the fact that they had forgotten to

to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Redden at the
In Charge of ChurchFea Side hospital In Long Beach on

August 19. Both mother and baby ere remove their shoes. Tna trood hu Reverend Gilmore and family are exmored colored gentleman let out andoing nicely. pected to arrive today. He will have
charge of the Christian church here inother laugh, while the Studebaker man

ruefully agreed to appear in court toMrs. Matley Entertains the future.answer the charge of speeding.Mrs. J. W. Arnold, Miss Leone
Miss Jewel Arnold and Mr. and Visits Sick DaughterAttenti on Red Cross Meeting

Mrs. C. W. Coe requests that all Mrs. E. M. Decker left last night forMrs. L. M. Elleren were the dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Matley on Los Angeles in response to a message
(Sunday. that her daughter is seriously ill withwomen who can attend the sewing at

the Red Cross rooms on Tuesday,
August 27. The room will be open at

typhoid fever. Mrs. Decker spent the
Coles Leave for the Wills summer with her daughter in Los An30 o'clock in the morning.I P. Cole and family have gone to geles and arrived home a few days ago.

the mountains for a short vacation. -

to

Saue Wheat
anadl Dflellp Win .the War

In a publication oft the US. Food
Administration, of January 26th, 1918,
is the following comment :

UA baking powder concern in Chicago is distributing
a placard that consumers purchase double-siz- e

packages of all food articles packed in tin, thus
saving about 25 tin plate for use in ammunition.
Baking powder is also recommended with corn
bread and a special booklet of War Time Recipes
is offered housewives who are interested."

The baking powder concern referred to was the Calumet
Baking Powder Company and its efforts to conserve our
resources .were thus commended.

Visits in PhoenixSugar Scarcity in Mesa Mrs. E. J. Whitney was in PhoenixSeveral Mesa merchants are feflineMove Into Craige House yesterday visiting friends. Miss Agnesthe pinch of the sugar scarcity.. Thers Whitney, her daughter will attend thehas been such active demand for normal at Tempe this winter.sugar tor canning that the stock in

Rev. and Mrs. Nicholson have moved
from the Wildermuth residence where
they have been located during the
summer, to the Craige property on
West Eighth street. They will remain

most of the stores is very low, while Out on Ranchseveral are entirely out. This con Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ketchum and
here until the completion of the Meth daughters went out to their desertdition doubtless will be reiieved with

the September allowance, but there is
no immediate promise of an increased

odist parsonage, for which plans are ranch yesterday.
now under way. Bids Sister Goodbyesupply. Mrs. William Pickering .went to

Mrs. Busby Improving Phoenix yesterday to visit her sisterGilbert Affray Causes ArrestsFriends of Mrs. Walter Busby will who left last night for California,Two men of the Gilbert communityhe glad to know that she is Improving
engaged m an arrray on Friday after Brothers Like Valleyfrom her serious operation, although it

will be necessary for her to remain in H. T. and I. E. Bray, brothers of G.
noon, the net results thereof being that
each of them swore out a warrant forthe Sister s hospital for another month. E. Bray have been visiting him the pastthe other in Judge Kingsbury's court. few days and will leave tonight. I. E.

Home For a Few Days Bray will return to Tennessee, but exHardin in Thick of BattleByron Carr is down from Flagstaff pects to return this fall and live on hisAttorney R. B. Flndlay is in receiptfor a few days to look after his ranch, ranch. He has purchased two milesof a letter from Merlin Hardin, formHe will bring his family and Mrs. west of town. H. T. Bray will return
Brechan and children home the first of to his home, Magdalino, New Mexico,erly of the Alma school faculty, but

a member of the Marine corps for thethe month. He is city attorney of that place. Bothpast year, stating among other mat men are well pleased with the valley,ters, that while he was not permittedFogals Return
to write anything of detail, he couldFrank Fogal and family returned Selling Thrift Stamps

from Long Beach Thursday night Mrs. Carpenter had charge of the
say that a number of his comrades
arc In the hospital. Hardin has been
in France for some months, and the

Thrift Stamp booth yesterday morning.
Move Into Poil Cottage

inference is that he has been in theMr. and Mrs. Hood, recent arrivals
from Texas have moved into one of the thick of the fighting in the present al

lied offensive.

In the afternoon the girls in charge
were Ida Mason, Ethel Rich, Retta
Reed, Veda Carlton and Genie Walters.
Two members of the Boy Scouts as-
sisted the girls by visiting the business
houses.

Poil cottages. Mr. Hood has secured
employment at the Normal grounds.

Superintendent Matthews Home
Superintendent Matthews and famFOR SALE 1918 Ford touring car mily have returned from the mountains,good rubber. Phone 178. dm

where they have been spending their
vacation. Mrs. Matthews and the
children have been away for some

FOR SALE White enamel baby bed GILBERT RED CROSSand wicker baby carriage. Both prac
tlcally new. 21 East Sixth St. time, Mr. Matthews joining them

week ago.
Sleeping rooms for rent, private en

Who Will Be Next IS 11 FUNDStrance and bath, between normal and
high school. 105 E. Sth St., Tempe. There is a new detachment of sol

diers at Granite Raef, also at theAdv.
o Roosevelt dam. The soldiers wrr re

cently were removed from guard dutyPROMOTED Charles Woodcock,
former passenger conductor of the Ari ana sent elsewhere, had learned to

like Mesa and believe in the genuine
welcome proffered by her citizens. The

zona Eastern, has been promoted
traveling passenger conductor of th

new men as yet have not met manyArlitona Eastern. He is succeeded by
of our citizens and naturally are notJ. F. Diamond, yardmaster at Hayden,
disposed to push themselves forward,and formerly Arizona Eastern con

Calumet f Baking Powder always conserves resources
and promotes economy.

By its use wheat flour, corn meal, or any kind of flour,
always goes : further, makes whiter and lighter r bread,
biscuits, cakes, etc.
Calumet Baking Powder can be used to greatest advantage in your war-
time or any other Recipes that call for Baking Powder. It is used in the
ARMY and NAVY. Uncle Sam chooses from alL His selection should
show you which brand of baking powder is best for your use.

sebsue mm mmmv
By using it in your home. Save needed food-stuf- fs and prevent waste.
Serve your family by giving them pure, wholesome, tasty bakings.

Remember Foods are as important "as Fire Arms in War Times.
Remember Calumet Baking Powder gives you positive protection
against bake-da- y failures.

SEND FOR FREE CALUMET
VJar-Tim-e Recipe Booh

It contains scores of selected recipes that will help
you greatly in the use of corn and other coarse flours.

f4 lb. IOc--12 lb. 20c-Po- und 30c
Calumet Baking Powder Co., 4100 Fillmore St., Chicago, III.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Davis,ductcr.
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson, F. A. San-
born and the Easton family preparedUse The Republican Classified Ads

for Results Read for profit.

GILBERT, August 25. The Gilbert
Red Cross met lp regular session Fri-
day afternoon. The meetings have
continued, notwithstanding the

of a number of the members
on vacation with good results. An en-

tertainment will be given Wednesday
for the benefit of the Red Cross. Ev-
erybody is kindly requested to attend
and help to replenish the Red Cross
fund, which is" constantly being drawn
upon for supplies for the work.

Miss Flora Converse of Glendora,
California, arrived In Gilbert a few
days ago. She is employed as secre-
tary and librarian of the school and
has arrived early to become acquainted
and to get a general perspective of
the work. Miss Flora is a sister of
Miss Hazel Converse who taught here
last year and who will teach again

a most delicious and plentiful picnic
luncheon and motored to the Reef in
time for the soldiers' dinner. That the
new men enjoyed the viands and evenM. L. Gibbons more the openhanded hospitality of the
thoughtful hosts goes without saying.

Service Today at Gilbert
MESA, ARIZ.

Phone 222
Funeral Director and Embalm'

Lady Attendant
Kev. wiutam Keberger having re

turned from his vacation, regular ser
vices in the Methodist church at Gil

ine coming year.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoffmanj;e-turne- d

from California the first of the
week.

Prof. E. B. Cordell returned Thurs-
day from a visit to his sister at Los
Angeles.

Ray Creed has sold his Interests
here and will go to Los Angeles. He
will visit other parts of California
probably before deciding on a future
location.

Herman Russell of Tempe has pur-
chased the interest of Ray Creed of
the firm of Nowell and Creed, and will
move to Gilbert in the near future.

The following Mesa firms
have agreed to discontinue
delivery service on and after
September 1 st, 1918 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Ford car.
Ave. 2v5616 South 3rd

dn
FOR RENT Furnished four room

house, no sick, no children, modern.
Phone 8554. Residence 1150 East Pierce
street. dn

FOR RENT Screen room, adjoin

Lesueur Grocery Co.
East End Grocery Co.
R. E. Steele Grocery Co.
J.W.Connolly
Vance Brosl
W. J. Horton
C. W. Coe

ing bath, modern conveniences, private

J. B. McElwain
A. & B. Grocery Co
0. S. Stapley Co.
Attaway-Latha- m Hard-

ware Co.
GEM CITY MARKET
0. K. MEAT MARKET

CO.

family, close in. Phone 2564. 352 N.
1st Ave. Jm

DELIVERY BOY between 16 and 18.
Apply Patton's Grocery. dm

Editor's Note: Through advertising and distribution of War-Tim- e Recipes, the Calu-
met Baking Powder Co. is lending the U. S. Food Alministration valuable aid in ad-

vocation of sensible food conservation.

Their compliance with the Government's wishes and the shaping of their Publicity Pol-
icy along lines that will "help win the war" deserves hearty commendation.

SILVER MINE FOR SALE
oeverai tnousand tons or ore on

dumps and ready to stone. Good road;This is being done to release man power. reasons for selling is sickness. Call
telephone 1663, between 12 and 1 Sun
day; 8 and 9 Monday for appointment
or xiepuDiican box (1U. ?


